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I WEATHER It IDEAS
Fair and little change in The editor also has some

temperature today with an suggestions about the Uni-
versity.expected high of 58. Yes-

terday's
He gives them-- on

high, 58; low, 30's. p. 2.
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Galo Plaza coW's C OffC ICKcampaignfcAnpusNSA Delegates Meet
In Greensboro Friday

GREENSBORO, Feb . 9 The Virginia-Carolin- a Region of the Na
ev In Chapel Hill onighf

tional Student Association will convene its annual conference at Wom-

an's College Friday and Saturday. The workshop session is planned
to exchange student government ideas and discuss mutual problems

To Deliver
Weil Talks

Ex-Ecuado- Prexy

To Present Lectures

Former President Galo Plaza of

Will Dine With YDC,

Talk At High Schoolof the colleges in Virginia and the Carolinas.
Colleges to be presented at the meeting will be Washington Col I

mm

Coed's comment on nickel Y
Court coffee: "Maybe they
haven't changed the price, but

they've sure changed the cof-

fee."

Efficiency department, back
to nature division: Photo nega-
tives, securely fastened to a tree
limb, hanging in the sun behind
Graham Memorial to dry.

.lege of the University of Virginia,
University of North Carolina, Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Greens
boro College, Virginia State Col Ecuador, South America, a native
lege, Randolph-Maco- n Woman's of New York, will deliver the

annual series of Weil Lectures
here March 11; 12 and 13, it was
announced yesterday by Dr. Alex

I : 1

College, Virginia Union, Sweet-bria- r

College, and Woman's Col-

lege uxc.
The conference will include five

workshops, each of which will be
led by a student from one of the

ander Heard, chairman of the com-
mittee on the lecture series. If

Regarded as one of Latin Amer
ica's more democratic leaders, thecolleges. Pat Thomas, Hagerstown,

Service Group
Representative
Is Here Today
Dr. A. Burns Chalmers, educa

former Ecuadoran president, dur-
ing his four-ye- ar term ending in

Schley Unsure

Of Delegation
To NSA Meet

Chal Schley, campus NSA
chairman, said "yesterday he
"wasn't too sure" just who was

going to represent Carolina at
the regional conference of the
group Friday and Saturday.

Schley said he couldn't decide

on representatives until the stu-

dent Legislature made an ap-

propriation for $25 in expenses,

and the Legislature doesn't meet
until Thursday.

Members of the committee

from which Schley will choose

are Ken Penegar, Bev Webb,

Joel Fleishman and Virginia

Whiteman.

1952, guided his country to a de-

gree of economic and social sta-
bility.

In the matter of foreign policy
he stands with the United States

W. Kerr Scott, he of the slow
drawl and the political ambition,
kicks off his campaign for the
U. S. Senate here tonight

Scott, who announced last Sat-

urday he's after Alton A. Lennon's
Senate seat, will come to town
this afternoon, break bread at sup-
per with UNC and Orange County
Young Democrats, and then make
his first campaign speech in the
Chapel Hill High School auditor-
ium at 8 o'clock.

It is expected the speech will
be similar to the earthy, pointed
orations which helped elect Scott
governor six years ago. Though
tonight's talk is the official lid-lift- er

in the Haw River farmer's
campaign, Scott said upon an-

nouncing for the post he'd already
visited 68 of the state's 100
counties.

It is considered fairly certain
that Scott's opponent, Alton A.
Lennon, is in for some political
barbs tonight. Lennon, who was
appointed by Gov. William B. Um-stea- d

to fill the Senate vacancy
left by the death of Sen. Willis
Smith, hasn't filed for the race
officially. But he has announced
he will run.

4. Scott will undoubtedly point to

tional secretary of the World Uni

Md., Woman's College Carolinian
editor, will lead the editor's clinic.
Other discussion leaders will be
Bob Bradshaw, Duke, clinic for
student body presidents; Ken Pen-
egar, University of North Carolina,
leadership training and continuity
in student government; Vivian
Verdell, Virginia State College,
workshop on campus program-
ming, National Student Associa-
tion programs and services; and

versity Service, will be on campus
and the principles enumerated intoday to help Carolina get started

in the World University Service
program.

At 1 o'clock he will meet in the
upstairs dining room of Lenoir
Hall with Bill Wible's committee

the charter of the United Nations,
of which he was one of the signers
in 1944, while serving as Ecuador-
an ambasador to Washington.

Mr. Plaza is a: firm believer in
the Roosevelt-Hul- l "Good Neigh-
bor" policy. An; achievement in
which he takes great pride is the
founding of the non-sectari- an co-

educational American School of

on University affiliations of the
student government, which is try-
ing to complete plans for ex j C 1change students between Carolina
and Goettingen Universiyt in

Quinto.

Lynda Simmons, Woman's College
student from Atlanta, Ga., student
participation in International af-

fairs.

Officers for the Virginia-Caro-lina- s

Region are: Chairman, Joan
Chamberlain from Sweetbriar;
vice-chairma- n, Leo Brooks, Vir-

ginia State College; secretary,
Betsy Swain, Woman's College stu-

dent from Raleigh; and treasurer,
Dot Orgill from Randolph-Maco- n

Woman's College.

The Weil lectures were estabLast year there were five stu W. KERR SCOTT
Haw River Squire off on Senate racelished 40 years ago by the familiesdents and one faculty member

from that university who were! of Sol and Henry Weil of Golds- -
boro. The first lecturer was the
late President William Howard

here to study our student govern-
ment. Goettingen University has Coeds To Entertain Women

Interviews For
Coed Post Set

Girls interesred in being chair-

man of leadership training may

go to the Women's Council room

in Graham Memorial, today.
After looking over the material

irom past years, candidates may

formulate a program using their
own ideas.

An application should be filed
Wednesday at the main office

ITaftreported that they are now ready

his gubernatorial record in the
talk tonight a record starred
with progressive measures. And
he'll be talking in friendly terri-
tory. Scott carried Orange County
in both primary races for Govern--

to pay the expenses of a Carolina
student to study for one year on Trustee Visit PlannedGalo Plaza. is the eldest of the

seven children of General Leon-ida- s

Plaza Gutierrez, twice presi-
dent of Ecuador, and Dona Avelina

Health Pro To Preside -
er in 1948, and later appointedwomen Trustees of the student hnsfpwe tn hA fnlWoHThe 10.

Lasso Plaza, a direct descendant ;Consolidated have been ?eUniversity by a toux of the Nurses' ResidenceOver Atlanta Symposium
Dr. Daniel A. Okun, associate

their campus. Arrangements must
now be made for selection and
transportation of the student.

It is the hope of this committee
that Carolina can develop a steady
program of exchange students
with Goettingen University.

oi me wonquistaaor aan aovai. e to come to jj at 10 aJ1L
of Graham Memorial, and at this professor of sanitary engineering uix Monday and Tuesday, February 22 j The Trustees will meet with

Graham to the United States
Senate. :

Another Chapel Hill resident,
state Legislator John W. Umstead,
Jr., was considered one of the
leaders of Scott's backers in the

time candidates can sign for an New York City during his fathers and as of WOmen women of the faculty and graduate
year of service as his country's students, according to an for a coffee hour in Ke- -

in the School of Public Health,
will attend the Atlanta convention
of the American Society of Civil

interview.
Interviews minister to the United States.will be Thursday nouncement yesterday by Miss nan Hall following the tour.

Katherine Carmichaei, dean of Luncheon with women students inafternoon from 4:15 to 5:30, at, Engineers to be held February Legislature.
which time the Women's Residence 17-1- 9.

Dr. Okun will preside over aCouncil will question the applica- -
CPU To Raise

Membership

women. Lenoir Hall will begin at 12:30
The purpose of the meeting here ! p.m.

is to provide an opportunity fori Final event on the day's pro-th- e

women students to get ac-- gram will be University Women's
quainted with the women members Club Tea in Carroll Hall at 3:30
of the Board of Trustees and for Tuesday with hostesses from the

cants on their plans for leader-- 1 sanitary engineering division sym-shi- p

training, and appoint the'posium on "New Horizons in San-chairma- n,

'itary Engineering."

After graduating from high
school in Ecuador, he entered the
University of California, Berkeley,
while his family sought refuge in
the United States following the
outbreak of a revolution in their
country.

In 1926 he transferred to the
University of Maryland and left
three years later without taking

the Trustees to meet the girls and
become familiar with their

The Carolina Political Union, in
an effort to raise its membership,
has announced an intensive drive
to attract students to its forums.

Although a few years ago there

School of Business.
Women on the Board of Trus-

tees are Mrs. Ed M. Anderson,
a degree in order to move into the
position of civil attache in thei, were as many as luu students

The board members will arrive West Jefferson; Mrs. R. S. Fergu-Monda- y

afternoon at 5:30 and be
,
son, Taylorsville; Mrs.-- Albert

given rooms in the women's dor-- 1 Lathrop, Ashville; Mrs. Grace Tay-mitori-

Each Trustee will have! lor Rodenbough, Walnut Cove;

Ecuadoran legation at Washington
and to enroll for diplomatic stud

Door-To-Do- or

Invitation Plan
For Long Talk
A. dozen student leaders inter-

ested in interesting more students
in University opportunities evolv-
ed a plan yesterday on how to help
do it.

They decided to use a door-to-doo- r

campaign on the night of
Sen. Russell Long's speech here
Feb. 26, personally to invite stu-

dents to attend. The theory be-

hind the leaders' idea is that many
students, once they discover what

waiting to belong to the group,
membership is limited to 25 to in-

sure lively and unrestricted dis-

cussions of issues of vital impor- -

ies at the Georgetown School of
Foreign Service.

tance. Plaza returned to his homeland

Mrs. Charles Tillett, Charlotte;
Mrs. J. W. Copeland, Murfrees-bor- o;

Mrs. J. B. Kittrell, Sr.,
Greenville; Mrs. B. C. Parker, Al-

bemarle; Mrs. Charles Stanford,
Chapel Hill; and Mrs. May Tom-linso- n,

High Point.

"Founded in the 1930's, the CPUiin 1933 to take over the eight Plaza

a group of student hostesses who
will accompany and direct her to
the various events planned.

At 6:15 p. m., a dinner honor-
ing the guests will be held in
Spencer Hall. Several members of
the University administration and
other guests will be present. Fol--

has continued to serve the campus j haciendas which had been slowly
by providing a forum where stu- - becoming less profitable during his
dents of all political opinions father's seven years in exile. Sev-coul- d

freely put forth their ideas eral years later he was elected to

t
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on any topic," Chairman Joel the municipal council of Quinto, lowing the dinner, brief meetings
Fleishman said yesterday, "and it j becoming president of that body, j of the Women's Residence Coun-i- s

only right that, in this time i and a year later he was elected j cil, Women's Honor Council and Alleged Slayer
Confronted By
Davidson Boys
DECATUR, Ga., Feb. 9 (JF)

The alleged slayer of Patrolman

the YWCA will be held in Gra-

ham Memorial in order to acquaint
the visitors with the programs of
these organizations.

The guests will go to the Alpha
Gamma Delta House at 9 p.m for

when so much is at stake in the mayor of the Ecuadoran capital,
world and the nation and every-- j Toward the close of 1938 he was
one is defending the inalienable appointed Minister of National
rights to free opinion and free dis- - Defense and in 1944 he was named
cussion, students here should rally as Ecuador's ambassador to Wash-t- o

support an organization which j ington.
a short meeting of the Panhellenic

they've been missing, will begin
to participate.

The group represented every
major campus organization and
had at its meeting Dean of Stu-

dents Fred Weaver and his as-

sistant, Roy Holsten. It was the
first of occasional such "dutch
lunches" at which campus leaders
and student affairs people will dis-

cuss Carolina problems.
The persons present at yester-

day's meeting each agreed to con-

tact five friends. The night of the
Long speech the groups of six will
visit residence halls and invite stu-
dents to attend.

Tuesday, March 2 will be the
next meeting date of the leaders.

& Unfit

He returned to Ecuador in 1946
and occupied himself once again
with farming and business inter-
est. His election as president
came in 1947 after he had served
as Senator from the Pichincha
province in which Quinto is lo-

cated.
iThe Plazas have five daughters

and one son.

is a concrete example of free dis-

cussion on the campus."
"Our treatment of those soldiers

who turned to communism and re-

mained and those who returned to
this country," will be the issue
discussed at this Sunday's 8 p.m
meeting in the Grail Room. All
interested students are urged to
attend.

Council after which they will at-

tend a short meeting of the Inde-

pendent Coed Board at Alderman
Hall. Later in the evening, resi-

dents of each women's dormitory
will have a "study break" and
light refreshments will be served.

First event on the second day's
program will be a breakfast with

J. L. (Jimmy) Mize was confronted
by two Davidson College students
today in connection with recent
dormitory thefts at that school.

Held at DeKalb County Jail
without bond, Jennings Fields, 30,
is also accused of wounding an-

other patrolman, J. R. (Jake)
Davis.

Fields allegedly shot the patrol

PINT-SIZE- D kitten looks up inquiringly at incarcerated dog a the
Animal Velfare League in Chicago. The canine prisoner seems
equally bewildered by sudden lack of frasdom during roundup of

strays in the city's drive against spread of rabies. Anti-rabi- es shots
have been ordered for all dogs in Chicago and the league has set
u a special inoculation center. AP Wirephoto.

At Annual World Affairs Meet Here men after they were sent to arrest J

him. He is reported to have (

5 IN BRIEF

Eichelberger To Open U.N. Series Tonight Eight Get Fines
In Court Here

grabbed Mize's service pistol and
shot him in the right chest

Police declined to say whether
Davidson students Ralph E. Petree
and John A. McGee, both of Char-
lotte, had identfied Fields as the

A program of speeches and dis- - National Council of Churches in UNESCO. Lester F. Zerfoss of the

WASHINGTON - JF) - Defense
Secretary Charles E. Wilson an-

nounced yesterday that no Amer-
ican pilots will be sent to aid the
French in Indo-Chin- a. Wilson also
told a news conference a military

Enka Corporation will then discuss
robber who took $317 from David- - Eight Carolina students appeared

cusions on the United Nations Christ Dr. Lefever will also give
begins tonight at 8 o'clock in Car-- ! a talk on "The Christian Student
roll Hall with a speech by Dr. and International Relations," at 3 son students in an early morning,111 Chapel Hill Recorder's Court
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issues and policies.
Short talks will be given on

"World Peace Through Changes
Within the Present Charter," by
Dr. Lenoir Wright, professor of

Clark M. Eichelberger, executive p.m. in the Y Cabinet room. yesterday before Judge W. S.
Stewart.

theft last Thursday.
Two Clemson College students,

Tom Dree and Tom Bookhart, have
director of the American Associ-
ation for the United Nations. C H. Teague, E. D. Pardington,Dr. Amry Vandenbosch will

snpat nn'"WnrlH Pparp Thrmiffh
said they .are reasonably sure and C. S. Coval were all chargedDr. Eichelberger will open the San charter;' at

history and political science at
WCUNC; "World Peace Through
Multilateral Parts Tinder the Char.

Fields is the man who stole $18jwitl1 usinS an expired state li--Fourth Annual Conference on .11:45 a.m. Dr. Vandenbosch, visit- -
from them. cense plate. Each was fined court

victory over the Communists with-

out direct American intervention
is "both possible and probable."
He did say, however, that Lt Gen.
John W. O'Daniel, commander of
U. S. Army forces in the Pacific,
"might be sent" to Indo-Chin- a.

WASHINGTON Senate in
vestigators reported yesterday that
no shortage is seen in present cof- -

World Affairs with his speech on . l r I ein? mirrnn i.ra b Drmpssnr ui . .. . v n r.i n i The itinerant airplane mechanic, .costs."Evolution of the United Nations 7 ZZ I 'ttxto i" iler- - P ur' J- - siting, assu. , j
reportedly a native of Darlington, "oger Herbert, R. S. Sapp, G. D.
S. C. was captured after one ofiSnutn. and E. D. Bray were all

"UA"i'luuc"tc ant of education at UNC;and Its Implications For Charter. caJ Science Department, was ad- - 'n1 FWnrM Ppa-- e Through Char.All of the- -Revision." programs ,9.5 San
conference are open to the public. jXcTon Umted NaSns ? '

Herbert Brandis, Jr., Dean of. the LawAt 10-3- am tomorrow and 1S now teaching a course on , , T

the largest posse hunts in recent charged with speeding. Herbert
Georgia history. iwas lined $15 and court costs,

Smith was fined $10 and costs,fee supplies. Chairman J. Glenn C TTnnsakpr Dean fo Cleveland;. TTvT TT iocuuui, ui.w. - j rna v in 11 f 1 ni vprs 1 v
Meanwhile, at Charlotte, N. C,

Detective W. A. McCall said police
there are studying the possibility

Beall (R-Md-
.) of a special bank College, will talk on "Adult t,au- - There will be general discussions

after each speech, and then small--The afternoon session of themg subcommittee studying recent cation nad the United Nations I t i

spectacular price increases, said i At 11 a.m - a soeech. "Should conference will be highlighted by er. buzz sessions. The conference

Bray was fined $5 and costs, and
Sapp was fined court costs.

Jackie Brooks, the only Carolina
coed to be called yesterday, was
fined court costs for parking in
front of a fire hydrant.

of a Connection between the dor-
mitory thefts and a series of tlief ts
made at a Charlotte rooming house

jin which $277 was stolen.

the high cost cannot be attributed the United Nations Charter Be the Playmakers' presentation of is being sponsored by about 17
to a shortage in Brazil, source of Revised?" will be given by Ernest "To Live In Faith," a play written women's organizations of both lay
most of the American supply. W. Lefever, a minister with the for the National Commission and professional groups.
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DR. EICHELBERGER

sold by Saturday. life.'death on the Bowery
-- 1 --xcuu iuuSc ui vjrxcuicuu jtiemonai me xexingion Dar, and Ed Hudgins

at 4:00 p.m. i of the Greensboro bar.siaen. Marterie.


